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personor personsso beginningor going to makesuchprocla-
mationasaforesaidshallbe adjudgedfelony without benefitof
clergy, andthe offenderstherein shallbe adjudgedfelonsand
shallsufferdeath,asin caseof felony,withoutbenefitof clergy,
andthatalsoeverysuchpersonor personssobeingunlawfully,
riotously andtumultuouslyassembledto the numberof twelve
asaforesaidor moreto whomproclamationshould or oughtto
havebeenmadeif thesamehadnot beenhinderedas aforesaid,
shall likewise, in casethey or any of themto the numberof
twelve or more shall continuetogetherandnot dispersethem-
selveswithin onehour aftersuchlet or hindrancesomade,hav-
ing knowledgeof such let or hindranceso made,shallbe ad-
judgedfelons,andshallsufferdeath,as in caseof felony,with-
out benefitof clergy.

[Section V.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall be openly readat thenextand
everyotherquartersessionsof thepeacein eachcounty,respec-
tively, duringthe continuancethereof,by the clerkof suchses-
sionsby order of thejusticesthereof.

[Section VLI And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshallbe andcontinuein full forceand
virtue from the publication thereofuntil the first day of Oc-
tobernextensuingandfrom thenceto the endof thenext sit-
tthg of assemblyandno longer.

PassedJanuary22, 1774. Referredfor considerationby theXing
in Council, August 12, 1774, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedOctober19,
1771, Chapter639. Expired.

CHAPTER DCXCI.

AN ACT TO PREVnNT INFIPCTIOUS DISEASES BEING BROUGHT INTO
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe laws heretoforemadefor preventinginfectious
diseasesbeing broughtinto this provincehavenot effectually
answeredthe good intentionsof the legislature:
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[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania;by andwith theadviceandconsentof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatthe trus-
tees of the ProvinceIslandfor the time beingor amajority of
them shall forthwith after the publication of this act andas
often afterwardsas thereshall be occasionnominateandap-
point somediscreetandcarefulpersonto residein andbekeeper
of thehospitalerectedon the saidisland,andfrom time to time
to cleanse,purify andkeepthe samecleanandpure, andto re-
ceiveandtakeinto thesaidhospitalall suchsickandunhealthy
personsasshallby ordersin writing underthe handof the offi-
cerhereinaftermentionedbe directedto be receivedandtaken
into the same,andto dischargeall suchpersonsafter theyshall
haverecoveredfrom their diseases,havingfirst receiveda like
order from the saidofficer for that purpose,andin caseof the
deathof any of themto bury or causethemto beburied and
to do andperform all other acts,mattersandthings enjoined
him by this act.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no commander,masteror other personhaving
chargeof anyship or vesselboundto theport of Philadelphia
or to any other port or placewithin this provincehaving on
boardatthetime thesaidshipor vesseldepartedfrom anyport
or place whatsoeverbeyondthe seasany greaternumberof
persons,whetherpassengersor servantsor both, than forty,
or having any personsdisorderedwith any infectiousdisease
or coming from anysickly port or place,shallbringhis shipor
vesselor suffer or permit the sameto bebroughtnearerto the
city of Philadelphiathan the island called Little Mud Island,
nearthe mouth of theriver Schuylkill, nor shall landor bring
on shorenor causeor sufferto belandedor broughton shoreat
anyport or placewithin this provinceanyof suchpassengersor
servantsor any part or parcelof their goodsor effects or the
goodsor effectsof anyotherpersonor personswhatsoever,until
he shall haveobtaineda licenseor permit in writing for that
purposeunder the handof the officer or his deputyappointed
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by virtue of the act,entitled “A supplementto the act, entitled
‘An act for imposing a duty on personsconvictedof heinous
crimesandto preventpoorandimpotentpersonsbeingimported
into this province,’ “ ~ the penaltyof five hundredpounds,
beingthereoflegally convictedin anycourt of quartersessions
within this province.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidofficer uponnotice givento him by the
saidcommander,masteror otherpersonhavingchargeof such
ship or vesselthat suchship or vessel,havinghadthenumber
of persons,whetherpassengersor servantsor both, on board
as aforesaid,or havingany persondisorderedwith anyinfec-
tious diseaseor coming from any sickly port or place,is ar-
rived at or nearthe ProvinceIsland, shall forthwith repairto
the saidshopor vessel,taking with him someableandskill-
ful physician or physiciansto be appointedby the governor
of this provincefor the time being, and togethershall well
and diligently inquire as well of the person having charge
of the saidship or vesselasof the passengerson board andby
searchinganyor all partsandplacesof the saidvesselwhether
any andwhat personson boardduring the voyagehavebeen
or shall thenbe infectedor disorderedwith anyinfectiousdis-
ease,how many personsdied in the voyageandof what dis-
tempersand what is the presentstateand condition of the
peopleon boardwith respectto their healthanddiseases;andif
any commander,masteror other personhavingthe chargeof
suchshipor vesselshallhaveon board anypersondistempered
with any infectious diseaseand shall knowingly concealthe
same,or shall not makea just andtrue discoveryto the said
officer andphysicianor physiciansof thesickly anddisordered
stateandcondition of all andeverypersonandpersonson board
from thetimethe saidship or vesseldepartedfrom theportbe-
yond seasfrom whenceshelast sailed to the time of the said
inquiry, heshallforfeit thesumof onehundredpoundsfor every
suchoffense.

And in caseit shall appearuponsuchinquiry andexamina-
tion that anypersonor personsthenon boardshallbe actually

1 PassedJune24, 1746, Chapter371.
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infected with any infectious and dangerous distemper (the
small~poxandmeaslesexcepted),the saidofficer or his deputy
with the adviceof the saidphysicianor physiciansshall forth-
with orderanddirect thesaidcommander,masteror otherper-
sonhavingthe chargeof suchship or vesselto landandput on
shoreatandin thesaidhospitalaB suchinfectiouspersonsand
all or asmanyof theotherpassengersandservantsastheyshall
think expedient, and immediately thereuponto cleanseand
purify the saidship or vesselwith vinegarandgunpowderand
cleanseandair all such goods, waresandmerchandiseas are
liable to receiveandretain infection in suchmanneras they
shallthink necessary;andwhenthe saidship or vesselandthe
goods,wares andmerchandiseaforesaidshall have been so
cleansedandpurified for thespaceof forty-eighthoursat least,
the saidofficer with the adviceof the saidphysician or physi-
cians, ii! theyshall judgethe saidship or vesselandthe goods
andmerchandiseaforesaid sufficiently cleansedand purified
from infection andmay safely proceedto her intendedport or
placeof dischargeandnot otherwise,shalldeterminewhat per-
sonsso landedarein aproperstateof healthto beagaintaken
on board,andwhat sickly and infectiouspersonsshall remain
in the saidhospital, and.shall maketwo fair lists in writing,
oneof themcontainingthenamesof thepersonswhomthe said
officer with the adviceof the physicianor physiciansshallper.
mit to be againreceivedon board anddeliver the sameto the
said commander,masteror other personhavingthe chargeof
-the saidship or vessel,with a permit or licensewritten under
or upon the said list for that purpose,andthe [sic] of them
containingthe namesof all suchinfectious andsickly persons
asshallbe orderedanddirectedto remainin andbedetainedby
the keeperof the saidhospital,with suchorderand directions
in writing to the saidkeeperby him thesaidofficer subscribed;
andif the saidcommander,masteror other personhaving the
chargeof suchship or vesselshall takeon boardanypersonor
personsso landedotherthansuchas~hall bementionedin the
saidpermit or license,heshallforfeit andjay the sumof twenty
poundsfor everysuchpersonsotakenon boardcontraryto the
intent andmeaningof this act;andif any suchpersonor per-
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sonssoorderedto remainandbedetained-in the saidhospital
shall escapeor leave the samebeforehe shall be discharged
therefromby an orderunderthe handof -the saidofficer, it shall
belawful for the saidkeeperor any constableor otherperson
whomhe shall call to hi~assistance,andthey are herebyen-
joined andrequiredto pursueandapprehendsuchpersonor
personsso escapingand to deliver them back into the said
hospital,thereto bedetainedasaforesaid,andeverysuchper-
sonso escapingshall forfeit andpaythesumof twentypounds
or receiveany numberof lashesnot exceedingtwenty-oneon
his barebackwell laid on.

[section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the expenseof nursing, physic, maintenance
andnecessarieswhich shallbe foundandprovidedfor all such
sick anddistemperedpersonsas shall beso orderedto remain
andbe detainedin thesaidhospitalandof buryingthemin case
of their deaths,shallbepaidanddefrayedbytheimporter, com-
mander,master,owneror factorof thevesselin which suchdis-
temperedpersonsshallbeimported.

And where the said sick or distemperedpersonsshall be
passengersandnot servantsthe saidexpenseshall be repaid
by them, their executorsor administrators,to the said im-
porter, commander,master,owner or factor, andthat it shall
andmaybe lawful for anyjusticeof thepeaceandheis hereby
enjoinedandrequired,on applicationto him madebythekeeper
of the said hospital, to summon the importer, commander,
master,owner or factor of the saidvesselbefore him, andto
oblige them or someor oneof them to give bond to the said
keeperwith onegoodandsufficientsuretyin acompetentsumof
money,with suchconditionunderwritten,to findandprovidefor
all suchsick anddistemperedpersonsduring their continuance
in the saidhospitalpropel’ food,nursing,physicandothernec-
essariesor to pay andsatisfythe saidkeeperfor providing the
same,andin casethe saidimporter,commander,master,owner
or factorshall refuseor neglectto appearor shall refuseto be-
comeboundin manneraforesaid,the saidjustice shallcommit
him to the commongaolof thecounty,thereto remainwithout
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bail or mainspriseuntil heshallconformto thedirectionsof this
act.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority’
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallgo on boardany
suchship or vesselwhich shall be foundso havingany infec-
tiouspersonon board beforethe commander,masteror other
personhavingthe chargeof suchship orvesselshallhaveob-
taineda licenseor permit asaforesaidto proceedto herport
or placeof dischargewithout a special licensefrom the said
officer for thatpurpose,everysuchpersonsooffendingshall for-
feit andpaythesumof five poundsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatwhenanysuchshiporvesselshallarriveat the
port orplace of dischargethesaid officer and physicianshall
againvisit andcarefullyexamineandinquireinto thestateand
condition of thepeopleon board,andif they shall find any of
theminfectedwith anyinfectiousdisease(exceptasbeforeex-
cepted),the said officer shall order and enjoin the said com-
mander,masteror otherpersonhavingthe chargeof suchship
or vesselto transportforthwith thesaidpersonsso infectedto
thesaidhospital,thereto remainandto bedetainedasis here-
inbeforedirectedasto otherinfectiouspersons,which orderthe
saidcommander,masteror otherpersonhavingthe chargeof
suchship or vesselshall immediatelycomply with underthe
penaltyof onehundredpoundsfor everyneglectorrefusal.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthephysicianwho shallvisit anyshipor vessel
and dischargethe dutiesby this act enjoinedandrequiredof
him shall receivefor his troublethreepoundstenshillings for
eachvesselandno more,andthesaid officer for his troublethe
sum of twenty shillings and no more, to be paid by the com-
mander,master,owneror factorthereof.

And whereastheentertainingsick and distemperedpersons
broughtinto this provincehasbeenattendedwith fatal conse-
quences:

[SectionViii.] Be it enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That
no housekeeperor other inhabitantsof this provinceshall re-
ceive into his or their housesor outhousesor in any manner
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entertainany personor personswhatsoeverknowing him or
themto havebeenorderedby the saidofficer, in pursuanceof
thedirectionsof this act,to remainin thesaidhospitalor to be
sentthere,without giving noticethereof forthwith to the said
officer or keeperof thesaidhospital,unlesssuchpersonor per-
sons so receivedandentertainedshall haveobtaineda certi-
catein writing from the physicianaforesaidof his beingdis-
chargedfrom the said hospital, underthe penalty of twenty
poundsfor every suchoffense.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthefirst dayof Junenextensuing
the publicationof this actno commander,masteror otherper-
son having chargeof any ship or vesselbound to the port of
Philadelphiaor any other port or placewithin this province
shall import into theriver Delawareor into anyportwithin this
provinceany greaternumberof passengersandservantsthan
suchonly asshallbe well providedandsuppliedwith goodand
wholesomemeat, drink and other necessaries,particularly
vinegar,as well to washand cleansethe vesselasfor the use
of the personson boardduringthe voyage,andthat theroom or
berth that shall be allowed to eachsingle freight or personof
the ageof fourteenyearsandupwardsshallbeat leastsix feet
in lengthandonefoot five inchesin breadth,andif undertheage
aforesaid,shallbeat leastthe samelengthandbreadthfor two
suchpersons,andthat all suchroomsor berthsshallin thefore-
partof theship or vesselbetweendecksbe of theheightof three
feet nine inchesand in the cabin andsteeragetwo feet nine
inchesat least,andthat no more thantwo wholefreight per-
sonsshall be put togetherin onebedsteador division except
where parentsshall desire to have any of their children in
the samebedsteador division; and if any such commander,
masteror otherpersonhaving thechargeof anyship or vessel
shall offend in the premises,either by not providing andsup.
plying hispassengersandpersonson boardwith thenecessaries
aforesaid,or by not allowing the room andberth hereinbefore
directedaccordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act,
heshall forfeit andpaythesumof five hundredpoundsfor every
such offense. And the officer hereinbefore mentionedshallon
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visiting anyship or vesselboundto any port or place within
this province having passengerson board as aforesaid,dili-
gently inquire whetherthe directionshereinbeforementioned
havebeenfully compliedwith, andif heshall find thecontrary,
heshallunderthepenaltyof onehundredpoundsforthwith re-
port thesameto somejusticeof thepeace,who shallthereupon
issuehis warrantfor apprehendingthe saidoffenderand take
sufficient suretyfor his appearanceat thenextcountycourt of
quartersessions,and if he shall fail in finding suchsuretyto
commithis bodyto the commongaolof the countyin orderthat
hemay be proceededagainstas this act directs.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That all andevery commander,masteror otherperson
havingchargeof anyship or vesselboundto the port of Phila-
delphiaor anyotherport or placewithin thisprovinceshallpay
or secureto bepaidto the saidofficer the sumof sixpence(over
andabovethe sumsof money directedby law to be paid) for
everypassengerorservantwhich heshall import into this prov-
ince,which saidsumthesaid commander,masteror otherper-
sonhavingthechargeof suchshipor vessel,is herebyauthorized
to recoverof and from suchpassengersandservants,respec-
tively; andthe saidofficer shallpaythe saidmoneys [to] the
provincial treasurer,to be disposedof andappliedby the trus-
teesof the Province Island -towardspaying the wagesof the
keeperof thehospitalandotherexpenseswhich mayarisefrom
placingsickandunhealthypersonsin thesaidhospital;andthe
saidofficer shall have andreceivefor his trouble two andan
[half] per cent.for receivingandpayingthe same.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andeverythe crimesandoffensesmentioned
in this act shallbe cognizableandheard,tried anddetermined
in anycourtof quartersessionswithin thisprovincein theusual
andordinarycourseof proceedingsin saidcourt,andif anyper-
sonorpersonsshallbelegallyconvictedin anyof thesaidcourts
of any of the saidcrimes andoffenses,the flues andpenalties
herebyimposedon him or themfor thesameshallbepaidto the
provincial treasurer,to be disposedof andappliedby the said
trusteesfor andtowardsthe purposesaforesaid.
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[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyactionor suit shallbecommencedagainst
any personor personsfor any matter or thing donein pursu-
anceof this act, thedefendantor defendantsmaypleadthegen-
eralissueandgivethis actandthe specialmatterin evidenceat
anytrial to behadthereupon,andif theplaintiffs [sic] shallbe
non-suitedor discontinuedhis action or if judgment shall be
given againsthim, the defendantor defendantsshall recover
treblecosts,to beadjudgedby thecourt.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act of assemblypassedin the twelfth year
of the reign of William the Third, entitled “An act to prevent
sickly vesselscoming into this province,”1 andso much of the
act of assembly,entitled “An act for vestingthe ProvinceIs-
landandthe buildingsthereonerectedandto beerectedin trus-
teesfor providinganhospitalfor suchsick passengersasshall
be imported into this provinceandto preventthe spreadingof
infectiousdiseases,”2 passedin the sixteenthyearof the reign
of His late Majesty, Georgethe Second,of oneother actof as-
sembly,entitled “An actfor the prohibiting the importationof
Germansor otherpassengersin too greatnumbersin anyone
vessel,”~passedin thetwenty-thir~lyearof the reignof His said
lateMajesty,andof oneotheractof assembly,entitled “A sup-
plementto the act,entitled ‘An act for theprohibiting theim-
portationof Germansor otherpassengersin too greatnumbers
in any onevessel,”~as is by this actaltered,amendedor sup-
plied, shallbeandis herebydeclaredto berepealed.

PassedJanuary22, 1774. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,August 12, 1774, a~dallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andtheActs of AssemblypassedSeptember20, 1783, Chap-
ter 1034; October4, 1788, Chapter1365; April 11, 1793, Chapter1698;
September3, 1793,Chapter1704; March11, 1794, Chapter1719. The
act in the text wasrepealedby theAct of AssemblypassedApril
22,1794, Chapter1759.

1 PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter62.
2 PassedFebruary3, 1742-3,Chapter357.
S PassedJanuary27, 1849-50, Chapter381.
4PassedMay 18, 1765, Chapter527.


